An analysis of posterior segment complications after vitrectomy using the perfluorocarbon perfluoroperhydrophenanthrene (Vitreon). Vitreon Collaborative Study.
We report posterior segment complications encountered with the use of the liquid perfluorocarbon, perfluoroperhydrophenanthrene (Vitreon) as an intraoperative adjunct to vitreoretinal surgery in 640 patients participating in the Vitreon Collaborative Study. We also evaluated postoperative complications in 60 patients in whom Viteron was intentionally left inside the vitreous cavity for periods ranging from 5 days to 4 weeks as a short-term retinal tamponade. The five most common postoperative complications among these patients as a whole were recurrent retinal detachment, with or without proliferative vitreoretinopathy (11.28%); macular pucker (5.85%); fibrinous reaction (4%); residual Vitreon (3.85%); and vitreous hemorrhage (2.57%).